Decatur RBA 2016

Spring Classic
Celebrating 66 years of promoting rabbits and cavies

March 19, 2016
Double Open, Double
Youth, Double Cavy.
Dwarf Specialty.
Rockdale County
Government Annex
Building, 1400 Parker
Rd., Conyers GA 30012
Show starts at 8:30 am.

Sanctioned

Judges:
Piper Smith - PA
John Grimm - IA
Derek Poole - NY
Sue Rice - NC
Jamie Green - GA

Breeds:

Himalayan

American Chinchilla

Holland Lop

American Fuzzy
Lop

Jersey Wooly

American Sable
Angoras
Britannia Petite
Californian
Cavies
Dutch
Dwarf Hotot

T. L. Andrews - FL

English & French
Lop

Frank Westley - TN

Flemish Giant

Lionhead
Mini Lop
Mini Rex
Netherland Dwarf
New Zealand
Polish
Rex
Silver
Silver Fox
Tan

Youth:
American Sable
Holland Lop
Mini Lop
Mini Rex
Netherland Dwarf
Polish
Velveteen Lops are
welcome. Bring
working standard

Show entry
Information:
Rabbit Show Secretary:
Karin Humfleet
kjhumfleet@gmail.com
706-639-7379
Cavy Show Entry Taker:
Ladonna Crowder
gacavysec@gmail.com
770 - 880 - 5155

Southeast Dwarf
Fanciers Specialty
Show
Secretary Susan Smith
andrcsecy@yahoo.com
828-399-0050
Open & Youth Shows!
Paybacks BOB - $20.00
BOS - $15.00
Best Junior - $10.00

Entry Fees:
Open - $3.50 per entry per
show
Youth - $3.50 per entry per
show
Specialty - $3.50 per entry
per show
Fur - $2.00 per entry per
show
Day of Show Entry - $5.00
per entry per show

Open Show Superintendent:
Bruce Ford, mtnlaurelrabbitry@comcast.net, cell#
770-349-9577, H# 770-267-4508
Assistant Show Superintendent:
Roxanne Moore
Cavy Show Superintendent:
Jimmy Crowder
Entry Deadline and

phone number. Please also state

Information:

clearly which shows you want
each rabbit entered in. All entries

Phone in and emailed entries

must be paid by 8:00 am EST,

must be received by 10:00 pm

the morning of the show. All late

EST, Tuesday, March 15th, 2016.

entries and ear number changes

All emailed entries will be

must be made by 8:00 am EST.

confirmed. Please be sure you

Changes after 8:00 am will be

receive a confirmation by email

charged an additional 50 cents

no later than noon Thursday,

per entry - this includes changes

March 17, 2016, or most likely

to paperwork even if it’s the

we didn’t receive your entry.

secretary’s mistake. Show will

Email entries: Please make
certain to include each
exhibitor’s name, address and

start promptly at 8:30 am EST.

Southeast Dwarf Fanciers Specialty Show
Secretary: Susan Smith
andrcsecy@yahoo.com
828-399-0050
Entry deadline - Wednesday, March 16, 2016- 10:00pm
Entry fee- $3.50
Day of Show entry fee- $5.00
Open & Youth Shows!
Paybacks BOB - $20.00
BOS - $15.00
Best Junior - $10.00
All open show rules apply.

Important Note:
Exhibitors: Please proof read over your exhibitor check-in
sheets carefully, note any changes needed, sign that one page
and turn it in with your entry fee payment. Please arrive

early. We can’t hold the start of the show due to your
lateness. If you have an emergency, call show Superintendent
Bruce Ford at 770-349-9577.

Decatur RBA Southeast
Classic Show

Show Awards
Show A & B Open, Youth
and Cavy: Best in Show,
Best Reserve in Show,
Best by Youth Cavy will be
Hand painted Tiles by
Kathryn Dodd.
BOB and BOS in all
shows will be cash
paybacks.

All awards will be
awarded provided that ten
or more rabbits are shown
in sanctioned breeds.
Youth rabbits and open
cavy shows awards will be
given for the top five
breeds with the most
entries.
Youth to receive first through
fifth place ribbons.

November 19th, 2016
Conyers, Georgia
Triple Open, Triple Youth and Triple Cavy
Excellent Judges from all over the country!
Come show with the Southeast’s Finest!
Decatur RBA Website:
www.decaturrabbitbreedersassoc.org

Thank you for
supporting our
DRBA shows.

Best In Show Judging:
Best in show rabbits will be chosen at the end of the day after the
completion of all shows, to eliminate the possibility of unfairly
influencing any judge that may be judging animals in the later shows. If
you can not stay for the conclusion of the last show, please arrange to
leave your BOB animals with a friend for the BIS competitions.

Decatur RBA Raffle:
Raffle Chair: Alice Stark
We appreciate your donations to help
with the expenses of the show. Drop
off items Friday night or Saturday
morning

Lunch:
Chick-Fil -A sandwich
chips
cookie
and soda
Morning refreshments
Coffee
Donuts
Water
Soda
Chairman- Sandra Wight

Show Registrar:
Donna Barabas will be available to
register your rabbits. Please have
ready the pedigree and your current
ARBA membership card.

ARBA Convention
will be in
San Diego, CA Oct 912, 2016

Show Rules:
1. All shows held by and in conjunction with DRBA are oﬃcial ARBA sanctioned shows. All
shows shall be governed by the latest rules of the American Rabbit Breeders Association and
filing of entries indicates acceptance of these rules.
2. All rabbits and cavies are eligible to compete if they are purebred and have in the left ear a
permanent tattoo for rabbits, or an approved metal ear tag for cavies.
3. The Decatur Rabbit Breeders Association and Rockdale County will not be held
responsible for loss in case of fire, theft, accident, or providential destruction in the
showroom. However, every precaution will be taken to insure a safe environment for the
exhibitors and the animals.
4. Positively no substitutions will be allowed except in the same breed, variety, sex and class.
Only ear number changes will be accepted and all changes must be made by 8:00 AM EST,
Saturday.
5. The club reserves the right to substitute, or add judges if need be. Also, club reserves the
right to change the judging order.
6. All entry fees must be paid for scratched entries.
7. Any rabbit or cavy showing signs of disease will be removed from the showroom and entry
fees forfeited.
8. Any exhibitor indicating ownership of rabbits and/or cavies being exhibited on the judging
table, harassing, interfering, or attempting to influence a judge will be disqualified and will
forfeit all fees and winnings.
9. All animals must be exhibited in their natural state. Cutting of hair, dyeing, or altering in any
way is not permitted.
10. Youth may show in all youth shows. Youth breeds will be called to the table first, followed
by the open breed. Youth will need to pay attention to the breed schedule.
11. No smoking will be allowed at any time in the showroom.
12. Any unauthorized changes will be considered a disqualification.
13. Parents: For the safety of the animals and our exhibitors, we require that your
children be supervised at all times. You will be held responsible for any damages which
occur because of your children’s actions.
14. Please unload all animals in the front of the building, through the front door, marked
“Lobby B.” Showroom will be open Friday evening, before the show from 5 - 9:00 PM
EST for those who wish to drop oﬀ their animals. After 9:00 PM you must unload around
back. Front doors will be locked.
15. Any ARBA recognized breed can be shown regardless if it is sanctioned or not.
16. Breeds showing ten or more in each show will be sanctioned by DRBA at their next show.
17. Only current ARBA recognized breeds and varieties, or breeds and varieties with a
current Certificate of Development will be allowed to be shown, as per ARBA rules.
Please bring a copy of a working standard for the judges.
18. No sales of any rabbits or cavies will be allowed by anyone not exhibiting in the show.
Any exhibitor wishing to sell anything other than rabbits or cavies must pay a vendors fee
or donate a $50.00 value item to the club raﬄe. They must also receive permission from
the show superintendent.

Trammell Trail Treasures, Inc
Exclusive Vendor to the Decatur RBA Show
Bruce and Nancy Trammell
Cumming, Georgia
678-947-3162 nstrammell@bellsouth.net
“Year round supplies for every seasonal need.”
Give us a call to let us know what you need, so we will be sure to
have it with us on the truck…first come…first served!
Orders confirmed by 5:00pm, March 8, will receive pre-order
discounts.
(Orders placed after noon, March 14, may be delivered but cannot
be guaranteed.)

Motel Information:
Jameson Inn, Conyers - 1700 Dogwood Dr., Conyers, GA 30012. 770-760-0777 $54.95 plus
tax. Mention you are coming to the rabbit show to get this rate. Email:
jamesoninnconyers@gmail.com
Holiday Inn - 1351 Dogwood Dr., Conyers, GA 30012. Book online.
Microtel Inn & Suites - 1412 Old McDonough Highway (Old Salem Rd.), Conyers GA 30094.
770-278-0950. Toll-free Reservations: 1-800-771-7171. www.microtelinn.com
La Quinta Inn - 1184 Dogwood Dr., Conyers, GA 30012. 770-918-0565. Email:
lq0971gm@laquinta.com www.lq.com
Suburban Extended Stay Hotel - 1385 Old McDonough Hwy. Conyers, GA 30094. Book
online.
There are many hotels in the Conyers area. Try booking your room online.

Directions to Showroom
1400 Parker Road, Conyers GA 30012:
I-20 Eastbound,from Atlanta- Take exit 82, GA Hwy 20 & 138 (Conyers, Monroe) turn right on to
Hwy 138. Go first traﬃc light on Hwy 138. Shell gas station and Krystal on right.Turn right onto Old
Salem Rd. On Old Salem Rd pass Hooters and Po Folks Restaurants. Old Salem Rd bears to the
left between Mountain Motorsports and Eastside Bank. At the next traﬃc light, turn left on to Parker
Road. Showroom is .5 mile on left, 1400 Parker Road. The showroom sets back oﬀ the road. Sign
out front says “Government Annex.” Pass Wheeler Park & Tennis Center then turn left into driveway.
(Cherry Trees in front of building.)
1-20 Westbound, from South Carolina- Take exit 82, GA Hwys 20 & 138 (Conyers, Monroe) turn left
on to Hwy 138. Go first traﬃc light on Hwy 138. Shell gas station and Krystal on right. Turn right
onto Old Salem Rd. On Old Salem Rd. pass Hooters and Po Folks Restaurants. Old Salem Rd.
bears to the left between Mountain Motorsports and Eastside Bank. At the next traﬃc light, turn left
on to Parker Road. Showroom is .5 mile on left, 1400 Parker Road. The showroom sets back oﬀ the
road. Sign out front says “Government Annex.” Pass Wheeler Park & Tennis Center then turn left
into driveway. (Cherry Trees in front of building.)
I-85 Southbound, from NC and SC. Take I-85 south to Hwy 53 Braselton/Winder exit. At top of
ramp turn left and follow Hwy 53 into Winder. Cross railroad tracks and pass McDonald’s on left. At
traﬃc light, go straight on to Hwy 81 and follow signs and stay on Hwy 81 through Loganville and
on into Walnut Grove. Turn right on to Hwy 138. Follow Hwy 138 into Conyers. Cross over I-20 and
take, at first traﬃc light, right turn onto road (Old Salem Rd). Shell station and Krystal on corner. On
Old Salem Rd pass Hooters and Po Folks Restaurants. Old Salem Rd bears to the left between
Mountain Motorsports and Eastside Bank. At the next traﬃc light, turn left on to Parker Road.
Showroom is .5 mile on left, 1400 Parker Road. The showroom sets back oﬀ the road. Sign out front
says “Government Annex.” Pass Wheeler Park & Tennis Center then turn left into driveway. (Cherry
Trees in front of building.)
I-75 Northbound, from South Georgia and Florida- Take I-75 north to Monticello/Forsyth exit, Hwy
83.turn right onto Hwy 83. Follow Hwy 83 into the city of Monticello. Pick up Hwy 11, north, and
follow to I-20. turn left onto I-20, heading west toward Atlanta. Take exit 82, GA Hwys 20 & 138
(Conyers Monroe). Turn left on to Hwy 138 and take, at first traﬃc light, right turn onto road (Old
Salem Rd). Shell station and Krystal are on the corner. On Old Salem Rd pass Hooters and Po Folks
Restaurants. Old Salem Rd bears to the left between Mountain Motorsports and Eastside Bank.At
the next traﬃc light, turn left on to Parker Road. Showroom is .5 mile on left, 1400 Parker Road. The
showroom sets back oﬀ the road. Sign out front says “Government Annex.” Pass Wheeler Park &
Tennis Center then turn left into driveway. (Cherry Trees in front of building.)

Directions to Hotels on Dogwood Rd. from Showroom:
From showroom, go right on Parker Road. Cross over I-20. Take first left turn. Then left onto
Dogwood Road. Jameson Inn, Holiday Inn and LaQuinta will be on the left.

